
8U: Girls born in 2013 & 2014
10U: Girls born in 2011 & 2012
12U: Girls born in 2009 & 2010
14U: Girls born in 2007 & 2008

Payment terms: 
- 8U: $250 deposit (non-refundable), 7 payments
of $100 beginning on October 1st 
- 10U: $250 deposit (non-refundable), 9 payments
of $150 beginning on October 1st 
- 12U: $295 deposit (non-refundable), 8 payments
of $212.50 beginning on October 1st 
- 14U: $350 deposit (non-refundable), 8 payments
of $225 beginning on October 1st 

20
22

All players receive an Elite Membership ($1,320 value), which
includes:

- Unlimited field, cage and mound access at the Bo Jackson’s
Elite Sports facility during member time: Monday-Thursday,
4pm-6pm
- Additional field, cage and mound access at the Bo Jackson’s
Elite Sports facility during operating hours, upon availability
- 10% discount on camps, clinics and private lessons
- 10% off all sports performance memberships + 50% off for
each additional sibling 

Each player will be given a credit of $126 to be used towards
skill-development programs and/or private lessons at Bo
Jackson’s Elite Sports.

The Bo Jackson Blast softball program is dedicated to Player Development and and also rooted in the 
prime merit of all youth sports: Character Development. Our coaches and staff will meet our players 
where they are and push them to reach their potential and become the best player and person they can be 
in the process. We pride ourselves in hard work, teamwork, sportsmanship, and more hard work! Blast
players utilize our facility both with our teams and on their own to maximize their results on the field. Our
team of coaches consists of many former and current collegiate players, high school coaches, and softball
enthusiasts who are dedicated to making the Blast Softball program one of the largest and most elite softball
clubs in the area. 

- Bo Jackson’s Elite Sports is proud to partner with The Ohio State University
Wexner Medical Center Sports Medicine team. OSU is a permanent tenant at
Bo Jackson’s Elite Sports.
- Training room hours will be provided by Ohio State University athletic
trainers for players who need assessed, iced, wrapped, etc.  

Virtual Combine gives Bo Jackson Blast players and staff a platform to track
and house performance and strength data. The platform also helps Bo Jackson
Elite staff promote athletes through social media more efficiently and send
validated information to college coaches/scouts as players become
recruitable athletes. 

- All players 12U & 14U will receive a prescreening assessment provided by The
Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center Sports Medicine team.

Teams are based on 12 players

- Winter Training: Consisting of field and cage time with team
coaches and BJES softball staff 

- 8U: 18 sessions
- 10U: 18 sessions
- 12U: 20 weeks
- 14U: 20 weeks

 - Teams will have additional training opportunities year-round

8U: 35-45 Games (mostly in the Spring/Summer)
10U: 40-50 Games (mostly in the Spring/Summer)
12U: 40-50 Games (mostly in the Spring/Summer)
14U: 40-50 Games (mostly in the Spring/Summer)

- Each player receives a practice jersey and 2 game jerseys
- A team store will be provided to order Nike pants, socks, belts
if needed


